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COUNTRY REAL ESTATE

FLATS TO LET

;

Cetatlnsseel

_

MONET TO LOAN

BUSINESS CHANCES

WE HAVE A LARGE LIST OF DKSIRABLH
FURNISHED FLATS; FREE AUTO_IOBiL«
SERVICE TO SHOW THESE PLACES.
PAYING STOCK AND GRAIN RANCH. CHEAP,
B. W. BLANCHARD JR. & CO.,
in Yolo oonntv suitable for ALFALFA and
STH FLOOR. HE WES BUILDING. 6TH AND
FRUITS; STOCK, IMPLEMENTS and everyMARKET; PHONE SUTTER 2596.
thing go with sale; low first payment, balance
CALIFORNIA'S LARGEST AND OLDEST
in 7 years.
WALNUT St.. 464. bet. California and Sacra1N V ESTME N T BROKERS
ACREAGE?72O acres, every acre of whirh
mento?6 room flat, nicely furnished; piano;
w-as under cnltlvstlon la«t year: half level and
$30 a month.
slightly
rolling:
alfalfa,
suitable for
balance
Incorporated Under Law 3 of California.
[.TON at.. 1412 ?Upper sunny 4 rooms, bath and
all fenced and cross fenced, hog tight, ln 7
f ui-oshr.l \u25a0 rent 818.
fields: WATER at 30 to 40 feet in abundance;
pump
now operating.
well and
R. G. Dun's Reference.
IMPROVEMENTS?2 story plastered modern Banking, Bradstreets's.
OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
house of S rooms and batb. gas. hot and cold
rjfFURY is
running water, concrete basement and foundawv
tion: fine garden and lawn and 2 acre family IM§_?©§§®3 §©M
for our printed ealtalog. GEO. W.
BEND or call1422
_.v®spy
1424 Broadway. Oakland.
orchard and vineyard: 2 water tanks, 5.000
AUSTIN.
and 3.000 gallons: 2 barns, one 90x54. room
for 36 head of stock, another 72x64: hlacksmlth
HOUSES TO
shop, granaries, outbuildings, etc.: schoolhouse
COURTEOUS, PROMPT. EFFICIENT SERVICE
PIJHNISHED
on the place.
o
STOCK. HAY and IMPLEMENTS? 20 head
Baker?Partly
St.. 3010, near
fttav
CALIFORNIA
mules,
of the finest
worth $15<i peg head: 15
It is conceded
nlshed; rent reduced to $45.
that we sell more busihead fine dairy stock and 5 horses, 50 hogs
nesses than all S. F. brokers combined.
and 200 chickens.
35 tons alfalfa and grain
hay; fine cream separator, and all the necesOFFICES AND BTOBES TO LET
sary tools and implements to farm the property.
store. 27x137. McAllister at gough st.
LUBECK'S INVESTMENT COMPANY
Suitable for furniture business; 4 years estabThis property is ready for an investor to
See
lished; rent $73 month: lease or rent.
step into and begin operations immediately:
owner Sl9 Mission St.. Acme hotel. 12 to 1.
everything necessary to make a big success;
§Mh
property now paying a fine income; photographs
SMALL store, cornei 3d ay. and Anza St.; also
for inspection
barber,
small store on Anza st.; suitable for
IF@Hfrt_
PRICE
5
$60,000: $25,000 cash, balance In
lailor shoemaker or any small business. F. A.
and 7 years; will consider clear property worth
WECK REALTY CO.
$40,000. but must be right appraisement.
216 Westbanw building. 830 Market st.,
GARAGE AND GEN. REPAIRING. $3,300?
FOR rent ?Part basement, elevator, with office
San Francisco
Marin county: estd. 3 years; clears over
lesk room if desired. 16S 2d st.
$400 month: new electric equipment:
McRAGA ACRES.
fine, fast growing trade; owner leaving
A LITTLE LAND AND A LIVING.
for Europe.
Where the climate Is perfect.
driveway
frontages
and
LUBECK'S.
sixth floor. Pacific Bldg.
yard,
LARGE
with two
Where health conditions are Idesl.
from each street: 340 10th st. near Folsom.
Where the soil is of the best.
RESTAURANT GRILL, minute from Market
Apply Shainwald Buckbee, 27 Montgomery st.
Where the surroundings are beautiful.
equipped:
elest.. $600 ?Completely
-4
Where you can grow anything.
gantly furnished: silverware, glassware:
LARGE piece of real estate. 3 frontages. 1 block
Where you can live and
bargain.
from entrance to Panama-Pc.
Ex. Apply SbalnWhere you can commute to the city daily.
LUBECK'S sixth floor. Pacific Rldg.
wald. Buckbee A Co.. 27 Montgomery.
Where you can get Just what you have been
PICTURE FRAMING. CURIOS, etc.. $400?
TO
Go and see the property.
Rent $20: includes living room*: doing
nice, profitable business; good future.
OA XI.WO
R N. BURGESS COMPANY.
734 Market St.. San Francisco.
LUBECK'S .sixth Boor, Panisse Bldg.
rooms:
a MODERN new apartment house of 45fireproof
Branch offices?ls3B Broadway. Oakland: Walgood location;
almost completed:
DANDY CIGAR STAND. COR.. $325?Fine loeanut Creek.
brick building; reasonable rent.
tlon: positively clears $25 to $30 a week:
FREE
FREE
FREE
an left action.
Money
my
on
hand
Send
or
at
estate.
call
once
for
FRFE
FRUIT
I make loans on real
LUBECK'S sixth floor. Pacific Bldg.
BOOK, telling all atvuit orchard raising on my
at all times for any slsed loan.
choice 5 and TO acre fruit ranches
GEORGE W. AUSTIN.
In the $275 DELICATESSEN. CLOSE IN.
Apartment
house
nedghlwrhood;
famous VACAVILLE section,
Solano county:
fine
1422-24 Broadway at 14th st.
steady trade; rent only $23 mo.
only $.">9O for a 5 acre ranch 'whole piece! and
\u25a0
\u25a0
:\u25a0
terms
month
$59
$5
on
of
cash and
a
until
LUBECK'S. sixth floor. Pacific building.
paid: NEVER MISS IT terms: plant out an
orchard in PROVEN land, lose to S. F.. and $250 GROCERY. NOTIONS AND CANDIES.
buy from owner don't pay an agent Inflated
Near school: stock and fixtures: 2 living
j.
rasa.; fine buy; rent only $20 month.
prices.
Apply CHAS. L. PADDON, 35 Mont
gomery at.. S. F.. room 13.8.
LUBECK'S. sixth floor. Pacific building.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
228 MONTGOMERY ST. (MILLS BUILDING). ONE OF THE REST BUYS IN SAX JOAQUIN CIGaTTsTAND. CLOSE TO ORPHEUM THEA
COUNTY; 220 acres of extra fine sediment
TER ?Fine stock and fixtures; clearing
RENTS COIXECTED AND OWNERS ABSOloam, all perfectly level, for sale: this is
$150 month: 7 year lease;
reut $45
LUTELY GUARANTEED AGAINST
month: price $600.
strictly a high c'ass proposition: well Improved
LOSS FROM TENANTS.
with a new 9 room house, hard finish, large
LUBECK'S. sixth floor. Pacific building.
barn, well and windmill; 25 acres of alfalfa,
IT'LL CHARGE TAKEN OF PROPERTY.
MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE.
ROUTE clearing |l*> month;
which is an extra fine stand: price $100 per NEWSPAPER
W E ARE NOW LISTING PROPERTY FOR OUR
across the bay in growing residential
acre: terms.
district:
NEXT AUCTION.
safe Investment for $2,000.
For further information see or write OWEN
1.1 BECK'S,
sixth floor. Pacific Bldg.
BUSINESS BARGAINS.
REALTY CO., 26 San Joaquin building. Stoek$35,000? Store and 11 elegant apts. of 2 and
ton. Cal.
BAKERY $630.
mo.;
rooms and bsth esch: rents $415 perHotel;
Brick oven, etc.; also well equipped
I HAVE 10 or 20 acres, right at railroad station.
new; only 2 blocks from FalrmoDt
50 miles from San Francisco.
store: all cash counter trade: stinny livImmediately adcorner: lot 30x94.
ing rooms: no opposition In the entire
joining land of Solano Irrigated Farms Co..
DOWNTOWN BARGAINS.
new
district.
This is an unusual chance.
acre;
$200
$300
selling
per
at
to
must sell
$22.000?L0t
60 feet front; ln Turk st. east of
at once and will sacrifice at $14-" an acre; oneLUBECK'S. sixth floor. Pacific building.
Vsn Ness ay; this is poaitively tbe cheappayments,
quarter
cash,
easy
balance
or
will
eet lot In the district.
give big discount
for cash: this is the finest MOTION PICTURE THEATER.
$14.500?Six
4 rm. apts.; rents $135 per mo.;
No better location in the city; practilevel sediment 'and and was the first selection
lot 32x125; close to 16th and Mission;
cally new and the last word in comfrom over 1.000 acres.
M. SMISSAERT. 142
unusually well constructed.
pleteness; a guaranteed
money maker;
Lick building. 35 Montgomery st.
HYDE ST.
LUBECK'S.
sixth floor. Pacific building.
f!2 500?3 flats of 6-6-7 rooms and bath each;
FREE HOMESTEADS?2.OOO.OOO ACRES
rents $102.50 per month: lot 23x112:6.
SWELL BAR. nr. Market st. Hnd Call
Deeded lands, $S to $40 per acre: ready for SALOON, bldg.
?$2,000
MAGNIFICENT MARINE VIEW.
will handle: unquestionplowing; yields 23 to 60 bushels wheat: finest
ably one of best propositions to be had.
Sl2.oon_-iy>t 30x137:6; close to Broadway and inland climate:
low homeseekers'
excursions.
Fillmore; most beautiful marine view in Write for l!terat"re. IMMIGRATION BUREAU.
LUBECK'S. sixth floor. Pacific building.
San Francisco.
C. M. & Sf. P. Ry.. Seattle. Wash.
ROAD HOUSE wlthtn 2 hours from S. F.. on
STORE AND ROOMING HOUSE.
two
main automobile road between
with 5 rooms ln rear and rooming TEN acres young Gravenstein orchard: young
$11.000?Store,
to
through
thriving cities; swell bar. -ecention hall:
house of 23 rooms: lot 25x165
I.awton berries in half: 5 room house, ham.
dancing pavilion; 3 rooms furnished and
well, force pump: price $3,500: terms.
Apply
a rear street: only partially improved; Fol2 acres of ground: liquor license guarOWNER, box 51. route 1. Sepastopol.
som st.: close in.
anteed;
5 year lease: rent ouly fto
$9,000? Maple st. nr. Washington: lmpts. nom25
all
ACRES,
nearly
plow
32
ft.
land:
4
room
unfinmonth: clearing $300 to $500 month:
building
site: lot over
inal: elegant
ished
retiring:
house: spring, creek: good road: H4
price $2,000; liberal
owner
miles from station: $2 600 half cash. ADAMS
terms to responsible party.
DOWNTOWN FLATS
A- DAVID. SURVEYORS 325 Bush at.
LUBECK'S. sixth floor. Pacific building.
$8,600 ?2 flats of 4 and 5 rooms and hath each:
rents $65 per month; close to Hyde and FURNISHED cottage
at Kentfleld. Marin co. ? MEG. BUSINESS FULLY ESTABI.i SHED ?NOT
Broadway.
sleeping
garage
and stable: large
porch,
A PROBLEMATICAL ENTERPRISE:
want
Irving
ay.
St.:
grounds:
nr.
rent $35.
$7.soo?Store and flats in 9th
Apply 1155 Golden Gate
party with $750 and services,
which are easy
in the best portion of the Sunset business
sv.. Park 118.
profitable; bank references:
and
fullest
and
splendid
future.
district: has a
closest Investigation courted.
616 Monadnock
57.:.0o ?Two flats in Stanyan near Parnassus;
OAK IV NT) RE A L
building.
protected district; 3 and 6 rms, and b.;
garage.
IF you want a borne In the best location on MA N1 I'AI "IT RING hflstneea. fully established,
J7 250?Four 3 room flats; hardwood floors.
terms tbe same as rent, see us.
We have them
wants pafty with $1.5i»0 to act as treasurer
beamed ceilings, etc.; always rented; lot
in all prices. WENHAM & PAUL. 1444 San
and be otherwise active in the firm: bank refPshto ST.
erences. More particulars. 646 Monadnock bldg.
$i;.7so?Cor.
in California St., Richmond District; nearly BB ft. front: this is cheap.
HOTEL for sale or rent: established 23 years;
REAL
$6,000?4
flats in 3d ay.. Richmond District:
railroad worklngmon and the best transient
contains 4 and 5 rms. and b.; all street
trade In town: opnnsße S. P. depot and N. P.
cottage. 2132 Essex: bath
pantry.
FIVE
room
depot; man and wife preferred: small capital.
work done.
high basement:
lot 37:6x100: east of Shatturk:
$.".750?Frederick
Apply or write JOS. P. HANMAN. Stockton.
St.; corner house: this is a
convenient to S. P.. Key Route. Grove and
bargain: has 6 rooms and attic and baseCal
Shattuck car lines; $750 cash, balance easy
ment: basement
could be made into store:
payments.
VALUABLE patents pay better than gold mines;
lot 27:6x100, and alone worth the price
RANwrite for list "Patents for Sale."
asked.
5 ROOM. bath,
toilet: hardwood floor; lu»t
DOLPH A CO., Patent Attorneys. Washing$s,lso?Four
flats of 5 rooms and bath each;
$3,000; $300 down, move In. JAT
comnleteton.
D.
0.
near 23d and Bryant sts.; rents $64: street
L. TQt'NG «2". 110-irst hide.
work done.
I HAVE 40 agencies for sharpening safety rasor
$4.Boo?Lot 75x120: 43th ay. near C: Geary st.
blades: also machine; wilt sell business for
CONTRA COSTA REAL ESTATE
cars pass the property.
$50. C. H. CUNNINGHAM. Gordon hotel, 7th
NEAR CASTRO ANO 14TH.
and Mission sts.
LOTS
FOR
SIMMER
HOMES?Permanent
horns
$4,750?2
large flats of 6 and 7 rooms and bath
camping
canyon,
right
and
In Redwood
on the
billiard tsbles, fixtures; will
each: lot 26x100 feet: rents $48 per mo.
railway: $100 and up on SACRIFICE?PooI,
new
Oakland-Antloch
trade.
S.-.2 K-arnv st.: 6 to 8 n. m.
$4.650?12 th at.. Sunset District; short walk
easy payments; only 17 minutes from Broadstreet
cars;
bath;
map.
from the
5 rooms and
way. Oakland: send for
GEORGE W.
bifuminlzed.
AUSTIN. 1422-24 Broadway. Syndicate build
IODGING HOUSES EOR SUE
$4.2oo?Cottage
with attic and basement; 23d
et. near Sanchez; 6 rooms and bath.
OFFER.
MAKE
RICHMOND REAL ESTATE
$4,loo?Owner very anlxous to sell: lot 27:6
137:6; Union st., close to fair grounds.
CHOICE
corner business block, near Pullman
LOOK. LOOK
ATTENTION. BUYERS.
ay..
$3,500?L0t 70x120 ft.: 2Kth
a short walk
shops; rental income at present $138. which
40 ROOMS. ELEGANT: NEW. .". years' lease;
from Geary st. car line; magnificent view
can be greatly increased: price $16,000: one- rent $5 per room: owner must leave city at once:
from this lot.
half cash will handle.
GEO. W. AUSTIN. furnishings just installed cost $2,500 cash.
I
$3.soo?Make
an offer: key lot in Frederick St.;
1422-1424 Broadway. Oakland.
will sell this today for $1.25<> cash. Open two
in fine neighborhood: sunny.
$3,soo?Cottage
in Pine st.: 6 rooms snd bsth; BEST close In property In Richmond: lots $150 weeks.
ORO. A. HERRICK. 833 MARKET ST..
has stable: lot over 27 feet front and exand un: easy terms.
WENHAM A PAUL.
SUITE 201. COMMERCIAL BLDG.
1444 San Pablo a y.. Oakland; Richmond oftra wide in rear, this is a cheap piece of
fice. 14th nnd Potrero nr.
property.
$3.soo?Masonic
ay. nr. Geary:
6 rooms
and
CORNER lot in Potrero ay., close to 14th st.
bath, with slable; high basement.
Box 4533. Call.
car line; cheap for cash.
$3.350 ?Guerrero sf.. Mission warm belt: near
Oakland.
lot
make
an
offer.
park:
Mi--ion
25x90:
ay.
nr. 20th at.; lot
$S.lso?Cottage in Bryant
MILL VALLEY REAL EST \TE
30x100: street work complete; electric car
A. E. WHITE COMPANY.
line passes the property.
In real estate bargsins; right treat323 Monadnock build' '.
$3.00n ?Golden
Gate ay. lot: close to Parker SPECIALIST
your
ment;
Principal
Interests
cared
Erokers in Nonlistcd Securities.
for.
sr.; else 25x100; make offer.
WILL FALI.EY.
WE WILL SELL:
WILL EXCHANGE
MIT I. VAft FY
Copper
200
Mascot
$2.30
ay.:
bltn$3,000?6 room cottage; in Corbett
1.000 Boeton Pacific Oil
33
minlsed street: in first class shape: will
100
Vulcan
Fire
Ins.
Co
11.00
exchange for 2 flats and pay a cash differSONOMA COUNTY LANDS
joo California State Life ins
13.50
ence.
50 Western States Life Insurance C0...
.T. W. HORN CO. of Petaluma for large.
9.50
$2.Bso?Cottage
in lOtn. ay.. Sunset District; WRITE
frpr list of Sonoma county bargains.
1.000 Pyramid Oil
05
bargain.
And many others in amounts to suit.
$2 700- Near Ist ay. and Geary «t.; cottage,
with stable: contains 5 rooms.
"ARBOTT buys BONDS."
LAKEVIEW.
145 Montgomery st.
CALIFORNIA'S MODERN INDUSTRIAL CITY,
$2.600 ?Store and cottage of 5 rooms and hath;
We will buy Western States Life.
located on steam and electric railroads between
rented for $31 per month: lot 25x100 feet.
We will buy Mascot Copper.
information
cheapest
Angeles
ay.
lot
I.os
and its harbor. For
$2.400?L0t in 7th
near Irving;
We will buy La Zaciialpa Rubber.
relative to business opportunities, real estate
in the district.
We will buy Vulcan Fire Ins.
investments and factory sites write KARL
RICHMOND LOT.
We will buy National Wireless.
building:
pbone
BREHME 1031 37 Phelan
Sut$2.4oo?Near 16th ay. and Clement st.; 25x120;
ABBOTT A CO.. 145 Montgomery st.
ter 4200
convenient to cars.
STREET WORK DONE.
IN VESTMENTS?We have capital for conservative real estate investments in California where
$2.250 ?35 feet front; 27th ay. close to Geary
Address
action and profit is assured.
st.: bargain.
oulck
CHARLES A. STANTON St CO.. Inc., First
LOCATED on electric line between Riverside and
$2.ooo?Lot in 30th ar. nr. California st.: street
neighborhood;
Angeles:
write for handsome
illustrated
National Bank building. San Francisco, Cal.
25x120.
Los
work complete; fine
booklet on orange and lemon growing to KARL
TWO ROOM COTTAGE,
A A?COMPANIES INCORPORATED. PROMOTgl.fioo?Close
BREHME. 1031-37 Pb«lao building. San Franto 40th ay. and Geary: street work
EO; legally organized: books opened: stocks
rU-oSntter 4?flO
done; could be put In flrst class shape at
Hosted. CANNADAYSt CO.. 503 Pacific buildvery low cost.
ing, corporation experts and financial agents.
NEAR 36TH AY. AND B ST.
SANTA
CRrZ
REAL
ESTATE
each;
there Is a
$1,500 esch?2 lots. 35x90 feet
AUTOMOBILE funding Co. of America will sell
HOMES, ranches, acreage: exchange: price list.
turn In these: easy terms.
limited number of ibares at par. $10; indorsed
by bankers and bus. men.
WIT gQN BROS.
374 Monadnock bid.
19TH AY.
Sa-ita Orn*. Cat
In tbe avenne; bitumlnzed
$1.400 ?Cheapest
lot
CHESTER B. ELLIS & CO..
street; 25x98; easy term«; Richmond DisLargest
EST \TE TO EXCHANGE
dealers in unlisted stocks and bonds,
trict.
714 Market st. opposite Call building.
Napa co.. 20 acres plow land:
100
ACRES
J. W. WRIGHT St CO..
WILL buy NATIONAL WIRELESS telephone
family orchard: balance pasture and timber:
228 Montgomery at.
F. J. GOLDEN. Merchants' National
stock.
wafe r niped to buildings;
near school and
Bank building phone Douglas 832.
stock,
turkeys
and
P. O. ? splendid place for
chickens; $6,000 telear): for cltv or bay city:
DONNELLY COMPANY. 630
see photos.
LO
NEW HOUSES of 4 rooms, batb and large
Hearst building.
pentry: porch: wall bed; mission finish. Pay
WB LOAN $10 or more on FUBNITURB.
?15 a month on your own home. CONTRACTOR, PROPERTY to exchange anywhere, city or counPIANOS, SALARIES, etc.. at REASONABLE
hex 8015. Call office.
try. NEWELL-MURDOCH CO., 30 Montgomery
RATES; LONG TIME and EASY PAYMENTS.
et.. S. F.
You get the money on TWO HOURS' NOTICE.
MUST SELL TODAY.
$ .85 weekly pays a $15 loan.
building
exchanged.
Now
'just completed!, and lot cost CITY or country property sold or
$1.35 weekly pays a $30 loan.
$31,000'eased for three years at $300 per mo.;
K. AVfirnmiv. 317 Ttosrst B'dg,
$] 65 weekly pays a $50 loan.
?,!] seP for $25,000 cash; worth $36.000.
RENTHAM. 646 Monadnock Bldg.
Other sums ln proportion. You pay monthly If
you wish. It 1-i easy to borrow money from ua.
FARMS
HOUSES FOR SALE.
No PUBLICITY, no DELAY. If you don't place
A bargain In tbe Reis tract: 6 rooms and 2 THREE Swiss young men, experienced farmers,
your loan with us we both lose money.
lots, at teo Raymond ay.; $1,500; one-tblrd cash,
good
sized
farm
or
ranch
desire to lease a
PEOPLES LOAN COMPANY,
Please
balance on easy monthly payments, or $1,450 for
for a term of rears.
onmmunicate
229 Monadnock building,
A,
Berkeley,
PFISTER,
all easb. Telephone Mission 2135. G. W. OWEN.
Y.
Y.
station
Second floor.
with
681 Market St..
California.
2<;s<->?
$200
SAN JOSE
4 rooms and hath.
LOAN COMPANY
AAA?HOUSEHOLD"
fash. $2,000 at $25 per mo. jalso 2733. 5
WILL LOAN YOU MONEY ON FURNITURE,
rooms and bath. $200 cash. $2,500 at $25 per
BUSINESS CHANCES
PIANOS. ETC.- $10 TO $200; LOW COST;
month. Apply on premises between 10 and 4.
CONFIDENTIAL; HONEST AND SQUARE
DEAL.
$300 down will buy 2 new bungalow flats; grand
CALL OR WRITE OR PHONE
marine view; must sell. 209 Downey ay.,
357-0 PACIFIC BLDG FOURTH and MARKET.
near Frederick and Ashhury streets.
SALOONS
SALOONS SALOONS
SALOON'S.
rriONE DOUGLAS 3265.
NOTICE: I have every available saloon in San OAKLAND office. 518 First National Bnnk bldg.
si <ioo?Clement st. corner; balance $30 monthly
$i.r,0»l up to $20,000.
TERMS.
st 8 per cent: price $4,750; close In. Apply
WE LOAN MONEY TO PEOPLE WHO HAVE
r,46 Clement st.
GBO. A. HERRICK. 833 MARKET.
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT; no lndorser;
confidential; no red tape methods; $1 a week
Insurance Company. Mills
HAVE SfandahrdyourTitle
title; save time, save money.
pays $15 loan. $2 week pays $30 loan; $3 week
bldg., insure
pays $45 loan; $4 week pays $60 loan. Call
and see us.
THE ROYAL INVESTMENT
LADY or gent of Intelligence with $2,000 cash
COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
COMPANY. 750 Phelan building.
and services (or furnish substitute); plain office work; experience unnecessary; exceptional
MONEY LOANED on furniture, pianos and other
FOR SALE?A BEAUTIFUL HOME.
opportunity: ground floor proposition; handle
security; lowest rates; most favorable terms ln
Ten Years to Pay For It.
your own money; salary $200 month and perthe city. See others, then see me and be conprofits.
manager,
Owing to owner's departu.-e, one of the nicest
of immense
See
centage
vinced; will save you money.
$2.25 weekly
peninsula
is offered for sale. Conhomes on the
room 23. 964 Market St.. g. F.
pays $50 loan. Phone Market 3029. GEORGE
rooms. Loth
sists of a fine, modern house of 6 stable,
W.
3f09
16th
southwest
corner
poulfine
of
MILLER.
st..
convenience;
exceptional
CORPORATION with business
and every modem
Mission, room 85.
yards. e%g.; fine, large lot. 75x150
try bouses,
merit wants lady or gent to act as secretary;
duties very eimple; experience unnecessary:
feet, planted to full bearing fruit trees of difto salaried persons.
WAGE EARNERS,
$1,000 cash required: fully secured; liberal LOANS
ferent varieties, also strawberries, blackberries,
TEACHERS, CITY EMPLOYES and OTHERS
salary and Interest in profits.
Room 15, 604
raspberries, etc. There is a beautiful, large live
Incomes; also OTHER proposl
with
FIXED
Msrket at.. S. F.
oak tree, several palms and other ornamental
tlons. including advances ou INSURANCE and
trees and shrubs in front of the house, making it
WAREHOUSE receipts; rates reasonable; paycompetition; estab.
25
Located 3 blocks from SALOON, $1.250?N0
a very attractive place. Francisco;
ments easy. 433 Phelan bldg.: ph. Douglas 3244.
yr.
lease;
$30;
years;
7
rent
receipts $17
commutation
station, 1 hour from San
day, guaranteed:
given.
Ing.
1
week
trial
very
sold
a
reasonable
fare $9.85.
Will be
at
MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE AND
st.
W. H. S.. 2110 AMarket
figure, with a small pawnent down, balance exothers upon their own names; cheap rates; easy
Prop1). 11. TOLMAN. 949
payments; confidential.
tended over 10 years' time, if necessary.
chance: light mfg. business; auybody
Write to box 124, $17". -Your it;
erty clear: title perfect.
bid. and room 9. 470 13th st.. Oakland.
Phelan
man;
enn run
woman or
household necesMountain View, Cal.
sity; most all profit: possible to make $500
BALDWIN JEWELRY COMPANY.
monthly: trial allowed.
2133 Market st.
adjoining Stanford Univ. Estate;
Gold and Silver Smiths.
1' I:NINSULAR.
33 acres, choice for subdivision; value advanc29 35 Kearny st.
FOR f-ale?First class newspsper route on morning rapidly; land slightly rolling; grand view
LOAN DEPT. RATES 2 PER CENT PER MO.
ing
paper.
Apply
Department.
Circulation
San
points: low price; require only small payment
Francisco Call.
CASH advanced on salaries; no security; lowest
down. bal. 3 or 5 years; other ranches. 1. 5. 10
Exchange
building;
rates.
313 Merchants'
HEBARD, RESTAURANT and lunch counter; best location
See me.
each; all bargains.
iere*
phone Douglas Mil. and 50S Call building,
great
613 Pacific bldg.. S. E.. or Mayfield CaL
city;
bargain.
In
sickness. 1N63 Fillmore.
pbone Sutter 8887.
SIXTY DOLLARS CASH. $<i a month, buys a FRUIT store cheap: good location: cheap rent;
dandy little 914 sere chicken ranch. 3 miles
owner wishes to retire. 30l Noc st.
from town, nesr Watsonviile; best sandy loam
OWNER, Lkk MACHINE shoe rtjisir elioy. Inquire 9991 17th Any amount on diamonds watches. Jewelry, 2%.
sell; price gf17.50 per acre.
atreet.
1 MAXFERD LOAN OFFICE, 17 4th st. nr. Mkt
m*it> 35 Montgomery st., S. F.

\u25a0\u25a0*^
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$10 to $100 advanced on your salary. Our rates
are the cheapest In this city. Don't fail to see
us. UNION CREDIT CO.. 360 Phelan bldg.
AAA?SALARIED men and women accommodated
without delay or publicity. Home Credit and
Investment Co.. 321 Phelan bldg.. third floor.
AAA?Wage earners, either men or women, can
make a loan In strictest confidence at the EMPLOYES' CREDIT CO., r. 424 Monadnock bldg.
GOLDEN GATE LOAN OFFICE, 110 Kearny st.
Low rates on Jewelry. W. J. HESTHAL.
CASH LOANED to salaried men on note without
lndorser. MORREI.L. 1097 Monadnock bldg.
SALARY LOANS $5 up: Cheapest rates. D. D.
DRAKE. 948 Market st.

MONEY TO LOAN?-Real Estste
AAAA?WILL LOAN ANY AMOUNT at lowest
interest on first, second and third mortgages,
estates In probate, undivided Interest: deal
directly with lender: no delay. R. McCOLGAN,
tO2-503 Call building, corner 3d and Market;
phone Douglas 2535. The oldest established and
leading financial agency on the Pacifle coast.
ANY amount on real estate, first or second mortgages: no delay: very lowest rates.
If your
property Is mortgaged and you need more
money see us Immediately. O. W. RECKER
Monadnock bid.. 681 Market: tel. Douglas 2150.
LARGE OR SMALL AMOUNTS. 6.
or 7 per
Call or write O. B.
cent, fiat or Installment.
EVANS 23fi7 Mi=s'on st.

x

INVESTMENTS

~

JtEAL

§50© CASH

jrONEYJTO

JVAJfTJJD

.

.
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AUCTIONEER
Office and Salesroom. Van Ness at Saerameatn.
Franklin
2264.
The old established
Phone
house of CURTIS ?No connection with any
branch.

0

H. TAYLOR CURTIS, Auctioneer

NICE MAHOGANY

t)

*A
f7
A

f7

SUTTER
By Order of Mr. Ed- MORAS

A
V
A

(532-534

\

1

AT AUCTION
This Day, Thursday,

a
\

Fine

Mahogany

M. H. SAMMIS. pension atty.: pensions,
lost army papers secured. 1664 Larkin.
?

ACCOUNTANTS?CERTIFIED

PUR^

JOHN li. RTJCKSTELL, C. P. A.. 3d floor Clans
Rprechels fCalll building: phone Kearny 4151.

ARCHITECTS
IE YOU CONTEMPLATE BUILDING or want a
capable architect to superintend construction of
building, call or write O. E. EVANS, N. C.
2367 Mission st.

R. W. KING, attorney. Grant bldg.. Market and
7th. room 320?A1l cases; low fees; nothing to
advance or for consultation.
Phone Market 012.
R
F
mßt tcr
,ms
bs o:
lutely confidential; results gtd. Rm. 801. Call bid.
AA?FREE LEGAL INFORMATION BUREAU
with reliable law firm: all cases quickly handled: we advance all costs «03 Chronicle bid.
ALL CASES handled by reliable attorney: those
of small means welcome: pay when wnrk le
done: Hdvice free. 1112 Market St.. office 122.
damages,
ADVICE FREE?Decrees,
collections
and all law cases qulcklv and quietly handled.
823 Market st. near tin. room 507.
ADVICE FREE IN SACRED CONFIDENCE.
All ca=es. Throe leading counsel for onn-mltation. WM. A. CRANE secretary. Chronicle bldg.
HARRIS & HESS, attorneys at law. W. T. HESS'.
nntarr nubile ?Boom 7QO Hearst building

.

L©g<dl Adhffe L mTg7s T,LI

BABY CARRIAGES
FINEST AND CHEAPEST IN THE CITY.
$10. $12. $15 $20 Strlctlv home Industry.
COULTER S RATTAN WORKS.
1141 Sntter st.

-

PRJTNTS__
PORTRAITS,
prints

frames,

Chioago

Copy

-

bromide solar albumen
Co.. 1021 G. Gate ay.

COEEEOES

JUSTNESS

HEA-LD s BUSINESS COLLEGE?SchooI
of Civil.
Electrical. Mining. Architectural; day, evening: established 1863. 425 McAllister st.
SAN FRANCISCO RUSINESS COLLEGE. 1008
Market st. opp. 5th ?Day and evening sessions.
ALL court re;>ort-rs recommend
GALLAGHERMARSH m'STNFSS COI LEOF, 12"6 Market sf.

AND PLEATING

RUTTONS

Steele's Button Wks.. 222 Ellis nr. Mason: tel.
Franklin 4.-.21 snd C4521 ?Mall orders solicited,

CATARRH
1 week free

expert

AND

DEAFNESS
new: antiseptic;
DR. COTTINGHAM.
room 402.

positively cured;

EAR NOISES

to convince.
ear, nose, throat.

(

-821 Market,

HIRO.PRACTIC

"

CHIRO PRACTia
doctors making $500 a month
Chtro-practlc
(bey cure. DR. REIDL'S SCHOOL, 410
Rroadway. Oakland.
2t'th at.
because

CECIL. THE CHIROPRACTOR
Chronic and female troubles: no drugs; "something different." rt.p«u!tat
<>.\u25a0 <~ Iggl Sutter.

_
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your carpets

353 Tehama st.:
WATT'S reliable,

to

.T. SPAULDING A CO.,
3048. Home J2347.

Douglas

carpet cleaning; alterations,
renovating, laying. 444 Dlvlsadero: oh.Park ~>M.
AA?National Carpet Beating Works ?Hampton
A- Bailey. 344 348 Church: Mkt. ISO Mkt. 100

DENTISTS
ARTIFICIAL TEETH-'THIS ONE THING I
DO." DR. C.E. WILSON. 323 Geary, suite 604.
DR. IRA G. LEEK?AII kinds of dental work.
nl7 Fillmore st. near Oak.

DETECTIVES

'
c

%

m
\
M
v.

5.

__pWmiciaws

* *

* general of
J. W. Murphy, secretary
the International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers (Reld faction), who
came to this city three weeks ago from

?

:

.

-

cases

""trunks

4TH GOVERNOR
SINCE JANUARY

Ceorge W. Hayes

Takes Oalh

Executive of State of

Arkansas

Alleg-'ms:

Mis. Louise

desertion.

Lan-

ning yesterday
filed suit for divorce
from Edward M. Lanning, Olympic club
member.

The

couple

married

at

San

Rafael on July 27. 1912.
Trinita Brattain filed suit secretly
for divorce from Arthur L. Brattain, a
clerk, charging her husband
with having subjected her to the espionage of his mother and his 1,1 year
old daughter by a former marriage.

real estate

The Brattalns
married
City on June 13, 1910.

at

Salt Lake

INVALID CHAIRS
chair.

manufacturer of Eames
1714 Market st.; tel. Park 2940.

LUMBER FOR SALE
NEW LIMBER

$10

shingles $1.50, rustic
SWIFT A CO..

doors $1.10; send lists.

and

$20.

10th

Mission sts.

MATERNITY HOMES
S. F. LYING IN HOME, 1191 Oak st.?Adoption.
DR. LORD, res, phy.: confmt. $25. Mkt. 446ft.

MEAT MARKET
FLEXIBLE Meat Market. 1254 9th ay.. Sunset.
IRWIN BERG prop. Phone orders Sunset 1601.

MEDICAL
ABDOMINAL belts $1. now $3: invalid chairs;
elastic hosiery. PERCY 1. MEYER A CO.,

339 Sutter St.
pills never fall; mall, fg.
LADlES?Sanderson's
RAYMOND REMEDY CO.. 19 7th at.
SEXOID cures weakness in mas; $1. RAYMOND
REM. CO.. Ii) 7th st.. S. F. Open evenings.

METAL WORKS
Folly .quipped to do light metal presswork.
MODELS MADE AND PERFECTED
1246 Golden Gate ay.: phone West 2718.

~MOREL

MAKING

THE Inventor's machinist; machinery experts.
A. SCHNEIDER ENGINE E RING WORKS.
15th and Shotwell sts.. S. F.

PATE NT

ATTORNEYS"

DEWEY STRONG & CO., founded 1860?0. S.
and foreign patents; inventors' guide; 100 mefree.
914-916 Crocker
chanical movements
building. San Francisco.
C, P. GRIFFIN, ex examiner U. S. patent office;
U. 8. and foreign patents. 704 Pacific bldg.
H. C. SCHROEDER. patent, trademark attorney.
417 First National Bank building. Oakland.
G. W. WIEGAND?Patents, trademarks, etc., 303
Security Bank bldg-, Oakland; phone Oak. 2563.

RECEIVER

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.. Aug. ft.?Application vvas made today in the United
State district court here for appointment of a receiver for the Michigan
It is
Buggay company of Kalamazoo.
understood about $1,*500,000 is involved.
The company made the Michigan "40"

EMERY

APPLE SHIPPERS MEET
"DEAD LETTER SALES"
IN ANNUAL CONVENTION
ABOLISHED BY BURLESON

jhomles^

tricyole

IS ASKED
FOR BIG AUTO FIRM

granted
interlocutory
These were
derrees of divorce:
weeks
later resigned
to qualify as
automobile.
Bj Judge Van Nnstnmd?Lillian
P.. from Clarence fJ. Rarher. desertion: Alice from .Tames
United States senator; Senator O. K. Barnes,
Joseph
cruelty; Ida from
B. Henderson,
Oldham, president
of the senate, then neglect.
MEMBERS OF CONGRESS
qualified, but the title of the office was
"PRODDED," SAYS
Complaints filed:
sought a few days later by Senator
Rose
John F. Fdgar. cruelty: Ada M.
.!. M. Fundi, president pro tern of the against aerainst
Charles H. Cunning, desertion: Salvntore General Counsel
for National Associsenate, and he won in court
aeainst iymisa Galli, orueltv; Arizona T. against
ation of Manufacturer* Explains
Judge Hayes was elected July 23 at Frank J. Morse, cruelty; Frances against Frank
W. Shaw, cruelty.
a special election.
Methods of Influence laed

A. E. LUCAS DETECTIVE AGENCY. ItA IB Xew Plan of Deposition Includes San John n. Rockefeller Entertains Wivea
PACIFIC BLDG? TRANSACTIONS STRICTLY
of Delegates
While Husbands
Francisco as Distributing
CONFIDENTIAL: ESTAB. 1880: TERMS REASONABLE: GIVE RESULTS. SUTTER 585.
Point
Attend to Business
A?NATIONAL DETECTIVE AGENCY. 542 PaWASHINGTON, Aug. 6.?"Dead
letCLEVELAND. 0.. Aug. 6?Seventyclflc bldg.; expert operators licensed and bondtoday by five per cent of the apple shippers of
abolished
ed: all branches detective work.Tel.Sutter 2625. ter sales" were
the country, who handle $100,000,000
Postmaster
General Burleson.
Hereafter all undelivered third and worth of fruit each year, are attendDRESS jyiKING
go
ing
to
the
the nineteenth annual convention
fourth class matter will
MCDOWELL'S Dressmaking and Millinery School postofflce at the headquarters
of the of their association
in this city.
121 railway mail service of the division in
?Evening classes; patterns cut to order.
opening session was devoted to
The
Geary st. near Grant ay.: tel. Douglas 4751.
the hearing of reports of committees.
which it is detained. Articles' of maniWives of the delegates visited Forfest value will be held for one year,
reclamation,
est Hill on invitation of John D. Rockesubject to
and
then
sold
COMFORTABLE home for old people. 341 East
feller.
at auction.
14th St.. Oakland.
The 15 postoffices which will handje
dead letter matter are Boston,
New
RECEIVER FOR SUGAR CO.
INSECTS EXTERMINATED
Washington,
Atlanta,
York,
Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco,
WE guarantee to rid your premises of INSECTS.
Cleveland, St. Paul, Fort Worth, New San Francisco Firm Interested Creditor
THE INSECTICIDE CO.. 650 PhPian building.
Orleans,
Seattle, Omaha
and PittsIn §027,000 Debt
SOLD, rented, exchanged:

Believing that the Yosemite valley
with all its wonderland should be open
to the tourists of the world that nature's beauty might be fullyappreciated
and that California might benefit from
the travel, the Tourist association of
the bay and river counties lias sent adirect appeal to Washington asking
that all the roads leading into the valley be opened immediately for
bile travel.
A resolution to this effect has been
forwarded to Secretary of the Interior
Franklin K. Lane by the executive committee of the association.
At the present time only one road
is open, and that is via Coulterville.
Even by this route, it is understood,
automobilists are not yet allowed to
take their machines to the floor of tho
valley.
This it is pointed out benefits
only the railroads
and prohibits tho
average citizen from touring in a machine the wonders furnished by nature.
If the Wawona road were opened to
autos, tourists and others might go into
the valley by way of Wawona and thus
be able to see the big trees and tho
sights of the valley without having?
to make a special trip from Yosemlto
to big trees, as Is the case at present.
Following is the resolution:

A?SPECIALIST IN FEMALE COMPLAINTS:
established in San Francisco for 20 years; sum
end quick results: strict, reliable graduate
physician; no detention from borne or occupa111.,
to investigate
the
tion: mv methods are original and are not uaed Springfield,
antiseptic and painless.
by other specialists:
strike against the Gas and Electric
My offices are so arranged that the utraoat
Consultation and advice Light company, left for home yesterday.
privacy is assured.
ST. bet. 6tb aad
free. Room 3. 1025 MARKETSunday
1 Whereas,
the Tourist association of San
11 to 3.
7th; hours 10 to 4. 6:30 to 9;
23
United Laborers' association
No. 1 Francisco bay and river counties, representing
SAN FRANCISCO SPECIALISTS' DIRECTORY will at its next meeting, decide whether
Chambers of" Commerce and other commercial orpurpose
proyou
need
the
services
of
the
of
ganizations,
REASON,
FOR ANY"
do
associated
for
to elect a delegate to the State Federamoting tourist travel and to develop among our
a reliable, up to date specialist? If so. call tion of Labor,
which meets in Fresno own people an appreciation of the Importance of
st ROOM 605 Westbank bide.. 830 Market St.,
S F. Advice FREE. Confidential. Hrs.. 10 to 4. next October, or not.
the tourist business ss a facto* in our commercial and social development, believing that tbe
P. ROATSMAN. Doctor of mechano-therapy aad
wonders of California should be made acThe
treating
nervous
Janitors' union has nominated J. scenic
eleetro-therapv; specialist in
to everybody and that every encourageand chronic diseases.
2060 Sutter st.; phone R. Matheson a candidate for delegate cessible
ment and facility should be given to the people
5746.
to the next session of the State Federaof the world to see them: and.
The election will take
Whereas. Yosemite valley and the Big Trees,
A OR. CARD, formerly 517 23d st.. Oakland- tion of Labor.
the greatest of these natural wonders, are not
All diseases: low fees; advice free; hours 10-4. place at the next meeting.
accessible to automobilists except by one route,
412 Westbank bldg.. S3O Market St.. S. F.
vi7.. via Coulterville:
Building
formerly
diseases
of
517
The
CARD,
women,
Resolved, therefore, that this association mak«
day
A?DR.
Trades Labor
cele23d St., Oakland: low fees; advice free; hours bration committee not having taken any an earnest appeal to Secretary of the Interior
bldg..
Market
st..
8.
F.
10-4. 412 Westbank
K. Lane to open all the roads for vehinotice of the invitation from the Labor Franklin
cles info Yosemite valley and the Bie Trees, viz..
committee
to participate with via the Coulterville. the Big Oak Flat and ths
IF worried, consult at once painless treatment:
council
confinement $25, with nurse. Suite 101, 787 it in a general celebration,
the latter Wawona routes in order that tourists, as well asi
Market st.
better acquainted
will make arrangements to hold a cele- our own people, may become
with these wonders which nature has given us.
bration on its own account.
MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. BLAKE'S
GOSSIP ALONG "GAS ROW"
BAZAAR. 1108 VALENCIA ST.
Golden Gate auxiliary to Painters'
H. C. McVey, factory representative
union No. 19 has elected 13dward Ha- of the Westcott Motor Car company of
naughan
president,
Flemmlng
T.
vice Richmond, Ind.. and with headquarters'
STAafJ gHnffl
president, A. Haresleb
Westfinancial secreat Dillon & Goodwin company.
explained
FREESTAMMER? Method to cure
tary,
cott agents here, is at present in tho
W. Downey recording secreM. L. HATFIELD. 1918 Grove. Oeklanj_CaL_
tary, Thomas
Mulgrew treasurer,
and
M. south, visiting Wostcott dealers
McVey will return
in
agents there.
conductor. Robert Johnston
STORAGE ANT) MOTBTfI TAHB Fellbach
making
sentinel and M. Rockower and B. Sim- about two weeks,
several citgoods;
EXCURSION rates east on household
trip.
monds trustees.
ies on the return
$1.75 per hundred to Chicago; through car
A. P. Karbach, sales manager of tho
BEKINS VAN AND STORAGE CO.
service.
Local
No. 21 of the Typographical
Reliance
Automobile company,
has
moving,
storage,
CO.,
fireproof
WILSON BROS.
union has elected Mrs. R. H. Bernett been away from San Francisco for two
packing, shipping. Removed to 1636 Market
and J. V. Tonkin delegates to the San weeks, making a visit to most of tho
st. near Halght; phone Park 271.
Also StockFrancisco
Labor council,
vice John big cities along the coast.
PIERCE RODOLPH STORAGE CO., 1450 Eddy Lesher and Phillip Johnson,
and the ton, Sacramento and cities to the south
st ; phone West 828. Home S2S2B.
Bakery
Wagon
has
will
be
a
Dealers
and
paid
Drivers' union
visit.
elected Louis Bassenack and O. Plough. agents in these places will be called on.
and suit
L. A. Renif of the Reo Pacific comFEW uncalled for second band trunks and suitThe San Francisco Labor council has pany has just returned from a trip into
cases for sale cheap. Levey'e Big Trnnk Facbeen notified that the differences be- the Sacramento valley, calling on dealtory. 707 Mission cor. 3d: phono Douglas 3192.
ers, branches and agents there. He retween the Thorpe Pie company, against
which a boycott was recently asked, ports the prospects for next season's
the Bakery Wagon Drivers' union business unusually bright.
WALLPAPER. 4c-5c roll; bouse lining. 3V»c yd.; and
An Intercut ins teat of the doxatnetrr,
has been amicably adjusted.
paint. $1 gal. M. Merigan A- Co.. 1447 Bllla.
the new fuel control device invented
by John A. Doxey, was made about the
Local No. 104 of the Amalgamated
streets of Indianapolis Saturday afterAlliance of Sheet Metal Workers and noon with
"36" five
a Paige-Detroit
77,
Drivers,
have
voted
in
belonging to Dr. J. D. NusLocal
Pile
passenger
favor of supporting the bonds for the baum. Doctor Nusbaum, who had never
seen the device before, drove the enr
extension of municipal railroads.
himself. Motor spirits were used inOn the first test the
stead of gasoline.
engine was throttled down to its miniHUSBAND'S SPY SYSTEM
was then run
mum speed.
The
CAUSES DIVORCE SUIT eight miles an hour. carWithout
touchiner
whs;
supply,
fuel
the
domameter
tho
as
Wife Alleges Mother In (an and s»tep- opened, and in a distance of approximately 300 yards tlie car's speed ros<»
Daughter
Were Set to Watch
to 16 "miles an hour, a gain in engine
efficiency of 100 per cent.
Her by Real Estate Clerk

I.ITTLK ROCK. Ark., Aug. 6. ?George
W. Kayei of Camden took the oatli of
COLLECTIONS
office today as governor of Arkansas,
DWYER'S LAW AND COLLECTION COMPANY succeeding
Senator J. M. Ftitrell, who
?No charge unless suocessfuL
503 Pacific
building; phone Douglas 3304.
had been acting governor for several
month*.
CARPET CLEANING
.liidse Hayes is the fourth man to
8. F. COMPRESSED AIB CLEANING CO.. 397
st.;
phone Kearny
Sutter
5852 (BLUE take the oath since January 13, 1913.
rugs, quickly thoroughly On
WAGON)?Carpets,
that date George W. Donaghy's
cleaned on floor without removal; estimates
by Confree.
term expired; he was succeeded
WHEN you become disgusted with poor work, gressman .!<><? T. Robinson, who a few
send

me
Francisco
Labor council has recelved a letter from
the Indianapolis central labor body asking it to advise its affiliated unions not
to handle the products of the Keyless
Lock company, Atkins Saw company.
Dean Brothers' Pump works, Diamond
Chain company, Rockwood Manufacturing company, the Chomaler & Taylor Engine Company and Nordyke &
Moran, as these have been placed on
the unfair list.

?7yoTsjSsr^

The Stationary Firemen's union has
elected George Mefford a delegate to
the San Francisco Labor council, vice
M
V R. G. Linehan, recalled.
G. S. Falconer
was elected delegate
to the Alameda
County Central council, and A. Scedero
to fill an unexpired term on the board
of trustees.
backpay.
spite

PENSIONS

Classified Directory
for Ready Reference

Asked That
Indianapolis Unions Notify Government
Machines Be Permitted
Locals Here of Recent
$
Into Floor of Valley
Action Taken

ta

Flat
to
THE SI TTER ST. SALESROOMS
STREET)

BOYCOTT PLACED MOTORISTS WANT
ON IRON GOODS YOSEMITE OPENED

f

FURNISHINGS
From Kllln Street

Removed

"

-

nPOMTAMA

E. CURTIS

Al G. 7th. at 11 A. M.
Dining Room Set; 2 Fine
4
V Mahogany Rprlroom Suites; Brass Beds;
A Mahogany Librarr Tables: Carved Mahoev any Sofa; 3 Piece Mahogany Parlor Set:
A Fireside Chairs and Rockers; Oriental Ruga
Frpnch Wilton Rugs; Sewing Machine;
f and
Paintings: China ware:
Curio Cabinet:
A
m Glassware: GoldFineFrame Mirrors; Crystal
x Chandelier- Ornaments: Satsuma and Imari
n Plaques; Carpets
and Rugs: Mahogany
___LEC* A E ATO OFFICIAL
\ Bookcase; Books; Rook wood Vases; .Tapanese
ScreenMarble
and Pedestal; Hair
§
thai
I
give
responnotice
will not be
I HEREBY
and Blankets;
sible for any debts contracted by my wife. \ Mattresses. Down Pillows
Electrolier;
Bronzes;
A
Porch
Furniture:
Harris,
after
this
Mrs. Rose
date.
ETHAN
Rugs;
Navajo
Curtains and many other
Harris. Dated August 5. 1913.
\A
beautiful and useful household articles too
numerous to mention, all to be aold to the
AFTER this 4th day of August. 1913, I will not
be responsible for any debts contracted by my A highest bidder without limit or reserve.
v. T
Alvina Kaimcrt. FRED KA I 'PERT.
V
11. TAYLOR CURTIS. Auctioneer.

ESTATjf^

USTATE^m

AUCTION SALES

j

Continued

Continued

11

WASHINGTON". Aug. <s.?How tho
National Association of Manufacturers'
?prodded"
members of congress to
fasupport legislation the association
those who threatwas explained to the
house lobby committee today by James
A. Emery, general counsel for the asvored

and

opposed

ened its interests

sociation.

Emery was the principal witness of
the day before the lobby investigators
on both sides of the capitol. He began
to the senate
a preliminary statement
committee of the objects and aims of
the association and on the honse sido
he concluded the identification of the
200 letters culled from the organization's files by the committee.
Discussing the political activities of
Emery said that tha
the association,
body itself did not engineer congres-

sional campaigns.
The association kept track of tho
records of congressmen,
he added, and
when the time for their re-election
came notified its members in the indiburg.
vidual districts and the campaign worlc
Aug. fi.?A reHARTFORD, Conn..
by the local members.
ceiver for the Central San Cristobal, a was done
FINANCIALSTRINGENCY
Porto Rico sugar growing concern inwas asked ROAD TO SHUSHANNA IS
corporated in Connecticut,
HITS CHINESE EXHIBIT for
today in the United States court
AVAILABLE FOR TRAVEL
by Welch & Co. of New York and San
Government Can Not Proceed
With Francisco, who are creditors to the
They set up that Governor
extent of $927,000.
Black of Ynkon Terrltorjr
Original Plan* Because
Fund*
the defendant concern owes considerBrings Word From DavrAre l.ackluK
ably more than $1,000,000
and that its
loa City
PEKING*. Aug. 6. ?The Chinese gov- vast properties at Port of Nagaubo.
SKAGWAY, Alaska, Aug. 6.?Governor
ernment will be unable, on account of Porto Rico, will be dissipated unless a
Black of the Yukon territory arrived
its financial difficulties, to furnish the receiver is appointed.
tn support the
Chihere today from Dawson. Y. T., last
funds necessary
night
meet J. D. Hazen, Canadian
nese
exhibit at the Panama-Pacific BILL FROM SUTTER
LINE ministerto of
exposition at San Francisco in the manmarine and fisheries, and
W. R. Thorn of St. John, N. 8., who
ner originally planned.
City's
Share of Tracks in Lower Marare going to Dawson.
The finance minister hopes to obtain
ket Street Evaluated
Governor Black said the new road
an appropriation of $500,000. although
from Coffee Creek to Canyon City has
many members of the Chinese parliaThe Sutter Street Railway company's been completed and
is available for
ment oppose it.
bill of $25,000 for the city's share of travelers going into the Shushanna gold
Several chambers of commerce also
lower
Market street was fields. It is 350 miles by the Yukon
the tracks in
are reluctant in the matter on account considered
by the supervisors'
public
river from White Horse to Coffee Creek
of the losses to merchants in the reyesterday
committee
and re- and 115 miles by government trail from
utilities
cent rebellion.
O'Shaughferred to City Engineer
Coffee Creek to Canyon City, whence
nessy. with the request that he make
it is only 60 miles to the new gold
appraisement
SAN FRANCISCAN HELD
an
of the property. The fields.
$120,000
charge
against
is
the
leaving Skagway
lower
Many prospectors
FOR MURDERING WOMAN Market street
Geary railway bonds.
Intend going over the White HorseKluane route.
Coronet"* Jury Fixe* Re«pon*ll>iliiy
on

Nikola* Tnakonaa? Man
riend* Suicide Theory

SANTA CRUZ, Aug. 6.?Nikolas Tsakthe
Greek
who was found
onas,
wounded in a hotel room with the body
Daisy
Watt
of San Francisco,
of Mrs.
was held responsible for the woman's
death in a verdict by a coroner's jury.
Richard de Fontana, Greek consul at
San Francisco, was present at the inquest.
Tsakonas declare* tHat the woman
had killed herself,- but refused to make
saying that he
any further statement,
was in no physical condition to talk
tragedy.
about the

HAWTHORNE

Department

UNPARDONED

of Justice Decides
Mining Swindlers

Against

CLAMMER LOSES

IN DEAL

Finds Pearl Worth $2,000 Which Ho
Of for $20
Disposes
ATLANTA. Ga., Aug. 6.?According
to authoritative reports here today of
LANSING. la., Aug. 6.?John Wendt,
decisions reached by the department flamraer, yesterday found a pearl of
of justice at Washington, Julian Haw50 grains while at work in the Missisthorne and Dr. William J. Morton of sippi river, and being ignorant of tho
Boston, convicted of using the mails to value sold it to a Chicago buyer for
Wendt that it
Experts informed
defraud, must serve their terms in the $'JO.
was worth a much larger sum. some
federal prison here, despite tne recomputting
high as
the value as
mendations of the federal board of even
With good behavior
Hawprisons.
18,000, but Wendt considered the $20
thorne and Morton will be liberated ln in hand a small fortune and snapped
up the offer eagerly.
October.

